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Cleveland vs. the Senate.

The action of President Ci.wvu-
LAND in refusing compliance with
tho unjust and illegal demands Ol
the Republican Senate is heartily
commended by all holiovors itt our
system of constitutions! Govern¬
ment. In placing himself in op¬
position to tho senate, tho President
has shown not only u through
knowledge of tho constitutional re¬

quirements of his high ofllce, but
also the firmness to maintain and
transmit unimpaired to posterity
its dignity and Independence at all
hazards. It is a bold step, but tho
time has conn» whoo the will of tin4
people as expressed In tho ( lection
that confered the appointing power
upon Governor CbliVlSLANl), should
bo superior to the whims and intri¬
gues of a party that could stoop so

low as to<fecu* the Presidency. The
gigantic fraud of '7(3 has not been
forgotten.
By and with tho advice and con¬

sent of thc Símate, the President
can exorcise the appointing power;
but, the nature of our government
requires that the Chief Executive
should exorcise tho power of sus¬

pension in his discretion. This
right must remain free and untram-
elled.
No charge of abusing the trust

has been made against tho Presi¬
dent and tho action of tho Senate
in demanding the private papers
and documents for the purpose of
reviewing suspensions, is open to
but one explanation. lt is evi¬
dently s bulldozing scheme, tho ob¬
ject of which is to keep Republi¬
cans in oflico. No ono (daims that
the public service requires it, but
lt is dono for thc good of tho He-
publican party alone. A Demo¬
cratic President to be bossed by a

Republican Senate would be bul
little bettor than to bo counted out
altogether.

Purpose of the Organization.
Sonic weeks ago we expressed

grave doubts as to the sincerity of
thc movement which has been or¬

ganized with Capt. B. It. TILLMAN
as lender, for thc purpose, ns it is
claimed, of benefiting the funnels.
Since then we have watched every
movement, and from tho indica¬
tions so far, one can scarcely doubt
but that Ibo whole thing was or¬

ganized for political purposes. Wo
see not the least objection in hav¬
ing organizations for farmers all
over the country, indeed, wo favor
this, but let thom organizo for thc
purpose of benefiting themselves
and their neighbors by discussion
of agricultural matters, and seek
to protect the agricultural interest
if it is not protected. But when
ono man comes forward and makes
a wholesale denunciation of all
existing institutions and seeks"; to
turn the farmers against every
other class of citizens, and because
they hold the balance of power, seek
to over-ride tho rights ol* nil other
citizens and capture tho govern¬
ment, we must enter a protest.
The government is for the people.
of*"the people and* by the people,and it is a .bud feature of politic»
wjhten one class combines for tin
purpose of forming a monopoly.Wo advise farmers to organize
clubs, and although we doubl flu-
good faith of tho present call for
organization, it can bo turned to
good account. Join, not to bo lead
blindly, and used as a political
tool, but as men of intelligence lo
do nil that will benefit you rsi ive-,without Injuring the rights of oth¬
ers.

Fnlly one-half the ills of lifo are
imaginary. Speak to a man now¬
adays, and in nine out of ten cases
tho first word he utters is a com¬
plaint about something. The far-
mor, merchant, lawyer, doctor, me
Chanlc, all have their complaints t<
make, and instead of looking upontho bright side Of life and offerInfi
a word of comfort and encourage¬
ment, how many men make their
own lives more wretched by brood¬
ing over troublo, and also tho lives
of thoso with whom they come In
contact, by pouring into their oars
a talo of woo.

Wondors In Georgia will never
consol It now happens that a "re¬
liable" gentleman has picked up a

live Ash during a storm, on the pub¬
lic square, that cert ni ni y carno
from some stream, upon whose
banks no human foot has trod.

Tho Specialist.
Tho Importanco Of concentra¬

tion of. purpose, In order to accom¬
plish great ends, 1ms always been
recognized. \n old proverbamongtho Greeks, was, "Ile who does ono
thing ls terrible." In this age, the
mun who Hits about frotn ono
thing to uno)her, with no fixed
purpose, no definite end in view,ls apt to make lib' n failure. Few
men have the mental capacity or
thc time, to make a success of more
than one occupation. This is un
ago that demands, more perhaps(bun any other, that men shall
thoroughly understand their busi¬
ness ami bend nil their enérgica to¬
wards the accomplishment of its
demands. But the schoolboy must
not sturt out With the iden that he
nimd .'Indy only those branches
thal will: bc "usofu 1**1n ofter life.
Here is thc rock that lins spill
ninny a promising cruft, lie who
knows only how to manage n ease,
doctor tm eye or mond n shoe, und
knows nothing else, ¡s scarcely
more than un animated machine.
Education is Intended to tit mun
for the duties of life, und \ bile
from a practical, business point of
view, he will lind that one avoca¬
tion is as much as he cnn success¬
fully manage al a lime, yet it is all
tho better If ho understands a
dozen others. t)ur boys must have
n liberal education. Their mental
horizon should not bc clouded mid
hedged in by thc exclusive study of
one particular brunch of learning.
In order to "wrest from life its uses
and gather from life its beauty,"
one must needs study the works
of nature us well as nrt-tho beau¬
tiful us well ns practical. Men
never fail bccauso they have n
knowledge of too many things, but
because they have liol SUillclout
know ledge of one thing.

Ker The Advertiser.
Assessed Value ol' Property.
Town and County Factory Exemption.

MR. EDITOR:-"Will some of yourmany county correspondents tell
me what this means. I nm nt aloss to divine. If I am wrong Ihope they w ill correct mc; if 1 amcorrect I hopo they will sustain moand go about hunting a relief fortho evil: On pages 42 and 13 ofthe Coniptroller-Oenoral's Reportwo lind tho assessed volution oflands in ?Laurena County to bc($1.81) four dollars and eighty-fontcents per acre. Percentage of val¬uation to selling price (.01) sixty-one per cent., while on pago b'l WCHud thc assessed valueon tow n lotsand buildings in Laurens Countyassessed at $9,1) 12) nine thousandnine hundred and forty-two dol¬lars, or .518 per cent, of valuation toselling pi'e e, leaving tho man who
owns real properly in tho countryto pay .'Jd per cent, more than tho
ow ncr of like property lu tho towns,upon the equaled returns of is*.'..This seems strange to mc underthc protection of three Boards ofEqualization. Bul wo have thcremedy now nt hand. Cor thepresent wo must bring tho town
property upas thc levy is made,or after this, carry tho personal undreal property down. This will causeonly a levy, of more or les-, mills, asthe scale ls turned up or down nstho approximation of equality is at¬tained. Again, w ill some oito.poinlout why wo should have 'threoHoards to Equate real and personalproperty, viz: Township, Countyand .Slate Board of Equalization,and only one, and a State Coard, atthat, for Railroad property in thevarious Counties. This looks
wrong. It looks like swearing threefellow-; to prove your innocence,and assuming another's Innocencewithout proof. It is arrogant, atleast, and tho principio is danger¬ous because it is on leo bro;.(I a
gunge, especially since WO pay snad valorem tax: and it seems to mcin that case, j ti-i as it is withother property, that the citizens Ofthe county in which such propertylays would bo the bosl judges of itsvalue, ami it ought to bo subject inall fairness to thc County Board.Possibly, it may bo a preferencegiven to such interests, like thatgiven to manufactories, that theymay protect themselves; but w hat,I ask, is to become of those lessfavored who stand accused undiced these three witnesses, justwince and trudge on, poor fellows.Now this manufactory businessalways seemed a stränge contra¬diction to me. We clamor againsti Federal tariff and enact a Btato
tariff, tn open defiance to the State
( 'onstitution, w hich proscribes what
property shall lu; subject and wdial
free of taxation, and descend to tho
lowor scale of rebate, which ls eva¬sive and wrong, both in practiceand principle. Better see it in its
truer light. No enterprise tint
cannot carry ¡ts own just burdens)will ever succeed. It is Just like
a lazy man, who wears the charityof a community only because it is
not known that he ls lazy.

LOOK EU ONV
-The late Clea. Hancock was'í&pfmuch given to humorous decla-

rnllons, but bc said om« exceedingly'ood tiling once at Gettysburg,At n certain stage ofthat great bat¬tle it happened that some subord¬
inate udicor, acting upon his 'own
responsibility, disregardded ordin¬
ary mllitnry rules and caused a de¬
cided advantage to be gainedwhore, according to West Point phi¬losophy, a disaster should have en¬
sued. Hancock was both provokedand delighted. "If I knew the fool
who ordered that movement," he
exclaimed, "I would have himbroveted."- (flobe Demoern t.
Thèré ore two kinds of fools in

the world-those who can't changetheir opinions and those who wont.

A Sailor's Wonderful Escapo.

Captain Studing, of ¿bj? strueomy:
Mercury which at Chicago recently, ;tells un exciting story of the inar-1velous osenpo of n seaman who was
washed overboard in Lake Michigan
dining a storm. About midnight
a tremendous sea struck tho vessel,which was laboring heavily and
carried John Anderson over tho
side, ll was impossible to round lo,and his companions gave bim upfor lost. Captain Sterling, who was
nt the wheel, was thunder-struck a
few minutes to sec tho man holding
on to the port (¡mirier fender and
endeavoring to climb over the .-.ide"
Captain Sterling sang oui to the

mate lo take the wheel, and rushingto thc fender rope, reached over ami
pulled Anderson on board.
Tho man Anderson says that
thc sea which washed him over-
bond carried him about fifty feet
from thc vessel in the direction in
which she was sailing. He is a
swimmer, and when ho came uponthc cres! of tho wave he could sec
tho vessel's lights shining faintlythrough thc driving snow storm and
struck out ns bcstdio could to get as
near them as possible. In his life
and death struggle bc was materi¬
ally assisted by the undertow, or
back sea, which'being strong, drag¬ged him back to thc vessel. At
this moment another wave swept
over him, and ns he came to the
side of thc surface hin head struck
against thc >ido of the schooner.

Ile retained his presence of mind
and began reaching for tho fender '.

Fortunately he succeeded in
grasping the last one on tho portside sud was helped on board more
dead than ulive.

Some Street-Car Nuisances.

Men wdio have been eating on-
lons.
Men who smoke bad cigars on

the front platform.
Men w ho chew and [cxpoctornteIn thc cars.
Podlc rs who fill tho cars withtheir w ares and smell badly.
Men who whistle.
The stnreful dude.
The awful masher.
Men who talk so loudly that no

one else can hope lo bo beard byhis neighbor.
Mon who sit sideways when peo¬ple are looking for seats.
Men who crowd tho platform HO

that people arc squeezed nearly to
death in getting Oil or off the cars.
Men w ho pick their tooth In pub¬lic.
Men who (dean their finger-nailsin public.
Juvclllcs who insist on sky-lark¬ing.
Hoys who eat poa-nu is
The small boy who, on muddydays, insiste on kneeling on thc

seats.
Squalling babies.
Men who hum all the wuy.
Men who want to know where

tho car is going to and w hen theyget there.
Women who ft i rt with wrong fel¬

lows.
The girl w ho hangs on to him nil

the way.
Tho bundle woman.
Tho lady who has juhl boon do¬

ing a lit11er .-hopping and boughtout the store.
(Jiggling gi rh.
The umbrella fiend who alwayspok< - the drive: in the buck or tho

conductor in tho stomach.
The stout lady who, when the

car lu relics, suhsises In one's hip.
The Bhrill-voiccd female.
The mother of six who brings the

whole six aloin,'.
The lady w ho w ill mistake Ibo

bell-rope for thc strap.
The woman who nt every street

corner :isk< where she li to get out.
The gum-outing girl.
The women w ho after stoppingtho car only take fivo minutes lo

kis< and say good-by.
The old young girl.
Thc musical enthusiast.
The stngc-slruck girl,
The girl w ho captures tho con¬ductor's attention so that he lins 1)0

eyes or ears left for lils business.
Tho loud girl.
The women who paint.
The stalwart party who chal¬

lenges you for your seat.
The girl who looks at you too hard.
The girl who won't look alvon at

all.-/;./-.

(Tippings for the Curious.

The policemen of Conon wear
silk hats and carry sliver-headed
canes.
A lemon weighing I pounds and

18 ounces was recently picked at
I'anasoll'ke, Fla.
When potatoes were first intro¬

duced Into connecticut, it WAS bold
that if a man ate them every dayho could not live beyond seven
years.
Three millions pupils now attend

the free schools In the Southern
States, and over $10,0011.000 is an¬
nually raised to Support thom.
Tho quantity of oil contained inolives varies froin twenty to sixty

per cent., depending upon the va¬
riety, size and ripeness of the fruit.
Although a variety of micros¬

copic forms of plants have been
mund on bank notes and coins in
circulation, none known to be dan¬
gerous to human life bas yet been
discovered.
Tho general average of the hu¬

man pulse, though the exceptions
are very numerous, may be putnt birth 1 IO; two years, 100; from
sixteen to nineteen, 80; at man¬
hood, 76; and nt old age, 6a
Thc English Statistical Society's

Journal shows that tho mean du¬
ration of lifo in England has in¬
creased during tho last fifty years.Tn males it has risen from 89.9 to
41.9, and in females from il, 9 to
15.8

'? * ' I."

Noses,and Ears.

With tlie astrologers alargo nose
~wn« ahvitJTfo- idgrrmTrluchTliafac¬
tor of some kind, hut that was de¬
termined by? other# characteristic
marks. A Roman nose was a signof corageous temper and a disposi¬tion to face and overcome difficul¬
ties, while a more strongly aquilino
nose was an Indication of rapacity;the idoa hoinig evidently borrowed
from Hie similarity of this descrip¬tion of beak to thal o' the eagle, tho
most rapacious of birds. Tho snub
nose showed little character but
much temper, While tho (¡reek nose,
even, straight and regular, was a
sign of the tomperment of tho
owner. Large nostrils indicated
good lungs, health und long life,
while swelling; nostrils allowed a
war like spirit and fire. A very
?.harp nose was considered an edu¬
cation of a busybody, whilc.ajdunt-
ness ut tho end of this member was
an outward sign uf tho possessor's
mental lack of acuteness. Large
cars were always bud, Hie simular-
itv between their owner ned tho
donkey being suposed to extend
further than tho oars, while small
ears were tdways good. The Ioho
of the ear passing Insensible int»)
tho cheek was u sure sign of a thief
mid liar, while an exeoclngly.sharpdivision bet wooli tho two indicated
honesty and candor. Thiel; ears
meant thick brains, while thin,del¬icate ears declared their possessor
to be a man of relined intelligence.
-Thc relief committeo for tho

sufferers hy tho recent tire, in Wil¬
mington, N. C., w hile appreciating
many liberal offers ol' iud from ali
sections of the United states, thank¬
fully decline to accept any contri¬
butions outside of the community,which feels abundantly able to care
for tho sufferers. The Right Rev.
Bishop of Charleston proffered n
very liberal contribution, which
was declined.

There is un fort unatoly not enough
demand for sweet apples for mar¬
ket to make them tl profitable crop,
but farmers having trees of pro¬
ductive apples need not destroy
them. Probably In no other way
cnn as much good food be producedfrom a small area ns from an np-ple'tree that will bear every year,
as some kinds of natural sw eet ap¬
ples will.

Bill Nye says: "Don't attempt to
c heat an editor out of a year's sub¬
scription to his paper, or any other
sum. Cheat the mini.stor, client the
doctor, (dient anybody, everybody,but If you have any regard for fu¬
ture consequences don't fool an ed¬
itor. Von will be Up for office some

time, or want some public favor for
yourselfor some of ymir friends :i nd
when your luck ls n thine: of beau¬
ty u joy forever, the editor will open
upon you and knock your nir-cnstlc
Into a cocked hal tho fl rsl fire.
He'd subdue yoi! (Hld ihoil .VOll'tl
cuss yourself for II driveling i liol,
go hire some ene to K t.«.< k yon
down, and then kick you fur i ll-
ing."_^
State of South Car- lina,

L A V R E N 8 CO U N T V.
IN COURT COMMON PLKAS.

James s. Blnlock Pla i nt i IV against
Loom UH W. ('. Blnlock, Freder¬
ick W. Wagner and George A.
Wagner, composing the (inn of
r. W. Wagner A- Co., The Wan¬
do Tho.nimio Company, Edwin
Hute.-, Thos. IL McGuhnn,ChurlosR. Rules, Isaac Holmes and John
R. Steele, composing thu firm of
K lu in Bates & CV .. John K.
Ober, Robert Ober, OtlstUVU.-
Ober, Catherine Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Mary Hickok,Ellen ober and Matilda ober,
comprisising thc linn of <¡. Ober,
Sons vi Co., W. J. Colloid; JosephBonshaw, Tho-. H. Path ''son :<-..<\
Edward s. A Hunt, composing t ho
firm ol' Patterson, Bonshaw «Sr Co.,Richard Wood, Henry Hender¬
son, »Samuel l\ Hoodwin anti
Richard W. Bacon, composingthe firm of Wood, Bacon A- CO.,flem ge Howie ¡md Benjamin F.
Moise, composing tho Arm of
Howie A Moise, Scotto C. Nash
und Huniie ll. Nash, composingthe firm of Nash A Brot 1er,W beider A Mel lek Company, and
IL Buer, Défendants-Summons
for Rid I of, Complaint nol Served.

To tlie Defendants above named-
Von are hereby summoned and

required lo answer tho complaintin tills action, w hich is bled ¡ii the
office of thc Clerk of the Court of
( 'on i n ion Pleas, for t lie said Con n ty,and to serve n copy of your answer
to tho said complaint 011 the sub¬
scribers at their office nt Laurens
C. H., South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof,exclusivo of the day of such ser¬
vice; und if you fail to answer tho
comptant within the time afore¬
said, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to tho Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
CUNINOIIAM à HARRIS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated Feb. 27 A. 1). 188(1.

To the Defendants Edwin Rates
and Charles H. Hales of the firm
of BdWin Rates à Co., John K.
Ober, Robert Ober, Gustavus
Ober, Catherin Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Marv Hickok,Kilon Ober and Matilda Ober
comprising tho finn of <i. Ober
Sons A Co., W. J. Pollard; Joseph
Ronshaw, Thomas ll. Patterson
and Edward s. Allant, compri¬sing tho firm of Patterson, Bon¬
shaw & Co., Richard Wood, Hen¬
ry Henderson, Samuel P. Good¬
win, mid Richard W. Bacon,
comprising tlie grm of Wood,Bacon A Co., ScOtlO C. Nnsh ami
Dunno IL Nash, comprising tho
iiiiii of Nash A Brother, and
Wheeler A Meiick Company,J(din B. Stool, isflac Holmes.

You will take no+lco that tho sum-
metis and complaint in Hie above
entitled cause were filed in the
office of the Clerk of Court of I \>m-
mon Pleas for Laurens County, at
Laurena Court House; South Caro¬
lina, on tho 27th day of February,1886.
CUNINOIIAM A HARRIS,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.
March ID, 1885. 82 6t.

Hobby-"You'vo got a cold lu
yoiir hoad, have you?"

ihtdo (tonk i pg a call on Hobby
sister)-"Yes, a verwa bud cold."
Hobby-"Thon slater told me a

story."
Dude-"Told you-ah-a story?"
Hobby-"Yes; she said you had

not bin' in your head.

SOMETHING
NEW FOR LA UltENS!

Candy Factory
We have secured the services of

experienced cundy manufacturers,
und opened n Factory at this place,whore nil kinds of cundy ure made
from tho pure sugar.
NO ADULTERATION.
in addition to this industry, we

Juive a fine stock of fresh Groceries
always on hand, which we sell at
lintlom Figures.

Kenned fully
A. U. SULLIVAN A CO.

Mar. 10-82-tf.

.1. J. Pl.ON. .1. W. CKKOCSON.

NEW FIRM.
Tho old linn of lloyd, Plussed Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, tho undersigned have tunned
a co-pnrinorshlp ¡ind will keep n
full Stock of FurnHy Groceries ami
"Imitation Supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Acid Phospatc.
glS" Mr. Fluss, in behalf of the

old Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,
und now solicits for the new linn,
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notice

flint we occupy tho handsome brick
building of Mr. G. F. Little, on the
corner of Main und Harper Streets,
where wo will be glad to welcome
thom.

FLUSS A FERGUSON.
Laurens, S. C., .Jun. 2ô, 1880.

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENT1 FRICK.
Cures Wooding (innis, Uloora, Sore

Mouth, Sore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth
und Purities tho Drouth. 11«oil and rec¬
ommended hy loading den (lat. Pre¬
pared hy Hrs.'J. I». A' W. H. Iloi.MKH,
Dentist, Macon, «ia. For sale hy all
drtlggit an I dentist, ami in Lauren* hr
Dr. 1'. H. CON NOK. 2."i ly.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

COM l'A NY.

COMMI'NOINO SI NIUV NovF.Mnr.n 29.
.. ai t'.t'. A. M., Passenger Trains will

run as follows, "Küstern time:''

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
:: \s i (OAI i.T.)

Depart Coluuihhi 7 30 a in à 27 J» Di
Duo Charleston 12 IS p tn 006 pm

wnvr 11>.\ i i.v.)
Depart Charl--'' ii 7 201111) 5 10 }> III
Duo Columbia 10 40 a in 10 00 pm

TO AND KKOM CAMDKN.
(KAMT (DAILY KXCKI'T St'NDJ'T.)

I icp't t oluinhia 7 !t0 ion à US j» in "> 27 p m
Due Canillen 12 47 p m 7 12 p tn 7 42 |> ni

< v> KKT DAIT.Y KXOKPT SI.*NDAY.)
Dcp't < 'anulen 60 a m 7 a ni 3 Iii p mDun Collin.hia 0 23 a in 10 40 a m lu p m

TO AND PROM Adit STA.
KAMT ( OA I LY.)

Depart <'oluinhia 5 27 p ni
Due Augusta 10 3 Op in

WK8T (DAILY.)
Depart Augusta 4 4â p mDue ( oluinhia 10 00 p m

CONNECTION»
Made at Columbia with Columhia and

('reenvido Railroad hi- train arriving at
in. IPA. M. ami departing nt 5.27 I". M.
At Columbia Junction with C., C. «V A
Railroad hy same train to and from all
poi nt s on both roads.
Passengers take supper at Branch¬

ville.
At Charleston with steamers for New

York; ami with steamer tor- Jackson¬
ville and points on st. John's lt Ivor,Tuesdays and Sat urdu vs; « Uh Charles¬
ton and Sn minah lt nilroad to ami from
Suvanunh midpoints In Plorldn, tinily.< o nrgin and < 'cut ral

At Augusta WltrOtU all points West
I la i I roads to and fekville to mid from
mid .-'.nth. At IllaKa i I road. Throughpoints on P. rn we 11 nsotl to all pointstickets cnn he purchplying to
Soiit h and West liv ip

D. M« »ji KEN, ÀgT. Columbia, s. c.
JOHN lt. PECK.Ttenernl Manager.D.C. Allen,O, P. ami Ticket Axent.

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA
RAILROAD,

tin and after .inn. lu, issn, PassengerTrains will run as herewith indicated
upon this road and its Inion hes.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. .vt UP PASSENOER.

Leave Columbia c. .v. c. Depot io 4ä a m
Arrive Alston tl 45 a ni
" Newberry 12 is p m11 Ninety-Six 2 U l p ni
" linders 3 06 p ni
" relton 4 ll p in
" Oreen villa 6 86 pin

No. 62-DOW N PASSB No I-; lt.
r.eav« Greenville o 46 « m
A i rive Helton 11 03 a m
" Olives 1217 p Ul
" Nluety-Slx 1 io p m" Newberry 3 02 p m" Alst on 4 OR p tn
" Columbia b 15 p in

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Helena 3 32pm
A n ix o al I .aurons C. H. 630 pm
Leave Laurens C. lt. H 00 « ni
Arrive at Helena ll 00 »ni

ti. R. TALCOTT, Siipintendent.
D. CAitPwittx, A. O. P. A.

Wilmington, Columbia and Anguilla.
Oenoral Paanongor Department,

COI.IMIIIA, S. C., J illy 10, 18(15.
MAH, \NI> KXIMIKMN.

South Daily. No. 4« No. 40.
L. av.i Wilmington 8 10pm 10 to p m

Flemington 042 p m II 17p m
" Marion H M p m 12 W a m

Art Ivo Florence ll 25 pm I 13 a m
" Suinter 431 a in
" Columbia 6 40 a m

North Daily No. 43 No. 47.
Leave ( '..lo III hi.1 0 65 |> m
A rris e Snintor 1166 p in
A rid tfO Kloreneo 4 16 p m 5 07 a m
Leave Marlon 500 pm 669am

'. Flemington 7 02 pm 7 44 a in
Arrive Wilmington 8S3 pm ow H m

Charleston «uti Coluinhht Special.
No. 68 No. 62.

Ijoave Charlesston 7 26 n rn
Arrlvo " P.IOpm
Arrivo Columbia 1066 a in
Leave ** 5 27 p in

T. M. EMERSON, O. F. A.
J. F. DANI«, OenT. Sup't.
«k ti. ism, a^t-.<'tiiraMa,fl>a

HOW TO GET RICH
AU. fHt PARTICULARS GIVE** AT THE
Furniture nPstletoe
WhereYou Can Bny the Ohea-

est iFurnittre intime South.
Just Thenlsi of" It,

A Nico Poplar Chamber Suite, io pieces.$16 ooBeautiful imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 23 00Nice Largo Maride Top Suite ten pieces. SO 00Beautiful Walnut Mrrblo Top Cimuibor Suite, ten pieces. 45 00Very Handsome Walnut Marble Top Sulto tenpieces.$50 to $500Hep Lounges, with Springs, $4 50: Carpet Loungos, walnut frame..! 7 00Mohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$35 00Bedsteads from $1,72 to $150 Chairs from 15c, to. 60 00Bookers with carpets seats and buck. 2 00These prices just sweep Hie deck, and even Factory prices are not acircumstance, Call on us aud be convince that this is thc plaoa tosave yore money.

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
838 Broad Street.

On stn.ci afterS3d inst., and eooli
clay in suooession,

io Customers who will buy $25.00 worth McrchuudJae.
K " M " " $20.00 " «

6 « «. " " $15.00 « «

4 o a « a $10.01) « «

2 " " " " $ 5.00 " u

1 or more, who will liny from Five Cents and upwards. Dont ailPall at «ame time. Send us word and wa will wait for you at

At Emporium of Fashion.
W. H. GÏLÎK&RSQN

L ww amp '.' ti. " » '.? « mm 1,1 ? ? tssssstm i -aaa-si

FURNITURE, FU RN1TURE !
A car-load of Beds and Chaire just arrived at Minter A JamiiMi' aFurniture store, Laurens C. M., s. c.
We keep the Largest Stock of Furniture in tim up-eountry, l>ougktdirect from iminufnoturcrs, ut lowest cash price, in car-load lots.Wo will .-ell you Furniture cheaper than any house in th« South.
We-will not t>e undersold.Parlor and Chamber Suits in quality and quantity never before saanBaby Carriugo, Lounges, and everything to bo found in a flrat-claaaHouse. Cali nnd soi-, or send fur cuts and prices.Complete sets of Mutresses and Beds and Springs. Also Cvrpaiaand Itu gs Cheap for Cash.

JSTe"vv York Cost.
The follwoing Goods must bo closed out in nex .'in days nt som« priée :Ladies' Newmarket*, Clonks, Shawls, Skirts, Dress-Goods, FlaunelaBlankets, Jeans, ami our entire stork ready mad«' Clotl lng. Til o abovagoods musl go: so call nnd secure some of the big bargains before theyure all gone. A large lot Children and Ladies Shoes worth $1 26 ékI 50 we are closing at 70c. Mens* calf shoes worth $1 25 «fc 1 50 closhSgat 7'xds.

We sell the .lames Menus $3.00 Shoe, every pair warranted. AlaoMinter A Jamieson $2.50 Shoe everv pair Warrunted.('¡ill and securo some of tim big bargains.If you will call, you will lie convinced wo mean exactly wkatwe say.

MINTER «fe J-A.JVEIH3S02ST,Leaders OP LOW Prices.

COME ONE, COME ALL
And see and feel and be convinced tim

GRAHAM & SPANKSHave on« of thti Largest a Best Assorted Stocks of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE IttTHECOUNTR

Call and examine mir Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Hose, GlovesGents'Collars nnd Cuffs, Ladies' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, yMarkets, Cloak's. Dress Goods. Silks, Prints, Bleachigs, TickGinghams, Shirting, Shooting, Colton Checks,Tables Damask, 1els, Doylies, Linsoys, Jeana, Cassimefes, und everything gonortkept In a first-class store.

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. ira mprepared to save you money in this linc

7
In tills line it is useless for us to sny anything, for oui GCtft>iknow that we always keep the best stock of shoes In ton Bk.

HATS und CAPS-In this line we can suiteveryb d

y o wish to call your nttentlo to our Stock of Shirts. < ar % t,nlrt turns down anytblngon the bill.
Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackers, O+mfîoods, Soaps taren. Soda* Bluing, Pepper, Spice,|ChowIng Tel»I Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, AO.

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
L

. ' ? ' -"ua.

Tlie Big Eagle!
Ifyou wish to see him, and y
groceries lo^w for Cash, oall sit,

J. E. Cooper & Co's.
Highest,Prioes loaid tor Country
Produoe, Hides, <3eO. at

J. iL COOPER & CO'


